
Calendar from October '10 to April '11

October'10; Visit to Poland

                      Poems to be written -  written in English or mother tongue

November'10 to January'11;  Collecting statistics

- support systems

e.g. Government Benefits

                                                                     Transport passes

                                                         Health

                                                                      Housing etc

- Life expectency ( does it differ between

                                                  regions)

- Retirement

- Living accomodation

Febraury and March '11 ;  Putting all the information together ready

                                   for the visit toTurkey.

                                       Designing a cover for the project booklet (2 or 3

                                       from each country to be brought to Turkey

            to be judged)

April '11; Visit to Turkey 27th to 1st May



Other important dates
December;  The number of teachers and students travelling to Germany

                   must be givien to Werner.  Also preference of accomodation -

                  families or Youth Hostel.

January;  Inform Turkey of the number of teachers and students that will

 attend the meeting in April.

March;  Inform Werner at the beginning of the month of the activities your

            country wants to write about for the project booklet.

Project Booklet contents
Before coming to Turkey all the contents for the booklet must be ready.

They are to be written on the computer using Comic Script size 12 and in PDF.

* Portraits x3 per country - with child's name, age and nationality

* Poems x3 per country       "      "    "    "    "     "     "    "    "    "

* Family Trees x3 per country     "    "    "    "     "     "    "    "    "

* School Introduction  ½ page

* Activites x5 per country - 3 pages

* A calendar with photos of all the activites your country has done throughout

    the length of the project.

* Photos with students comments of the meeting in the various countries.

* Statistics and summary

* Questionaire with a 250 word summary.

* Project Introduction - this will be done by Werner.


